INTRODUCTION
============

Laparoscopic sleeve gastrectomy provides durable weight-loss results that are comparable to Roux-en-Y gastric bypass at 5 years, but with lower overall complications.^[@B1],[@B2]^ However, published series report both de novo and worsening of existing GERD symptoms following the sleeve procedure, and hiatal hernia contributes to this problem.^[@B3]^ As sleeve gastrectomy has risen in popularity, bariatric surgeons must grapple with the best approach when a large hiatal hernia is present so as to minimize postoperative GERD, maximize weight loss, and minimize complications. No current consensus exists on the management of large hiatal hernias concomitant with performance of a sleeve gastrectomy procedure. Unique challenges include the risk of esophagitis, GERD symptoms after sleeve gastrectomy, and the durability of repairs of large hiatal hernias. While some authors have advised against the sleeve procedure when a large hiatal hernia is present, others have proposed solutions such as performing a modified Nissen fundoplication,^[@B4]^ performing cruroplasty alone,^[@B5]^ utilizing the Linx device,^[@B6]^ and performing cruroplasty with reinforcement material.^[@B7]^ Synthetic and biologically derived mesh reinforcement result in lower rates of hiatal hernia recurrence than native tissue repair alone in reports of stand-alone hiatal hernia repair.^[@B8][@B9][@B12]^ Concerns have been raised in the literature with respect to the complications of synthetic mesh repairs.^[@B13],[@B14]^ Biologically derived graft materials, proposed as an alternative to minimize mesh-related complications of erosion and infection, are increasingly utilized for hiatal hernia repairs.^[@B10][@B11][@B12]^ Urinary bladder matrix (UBM) consists of the epithelial basement membrane and lamina propria of the porcine urinary bladder. After decellularization, it retains biochemical diversity, an architecture that is similar to the normal tissue, and robust mechanical behavior.^[@B15]^ UBM has shown promise in animal studies for surgical repair of soft tissue with connective tissue remodeling in anatomic settings as diverse as esophageal, urinary bladder, pelvic floor, body wall repair.^[@B15],[@B16]^ In the clinical setting, UBM has shown efficacy for management of a variety of complex wounds, and in the setting of soft-tissue reinforcement in general surgery, where the efficacy has been observed without reports of complications associated with synthetic mesh.^[@B17][@B18][@B19]^ While UBM undergoes a resorption process, site-appropriate tissue is deposited and remodels to support the local physiologic loads as the UBM implant is resorbed.^[@B20]^ A previously published series demonstrated effective resolution of reflux symptoms as well as radiographic durability of hiatal hernia with UBM repair over 3 years.^[@B21]^

METHODS
=======

Thirty-two cases of large hiatal hernia repair with UBM graft reinforcement and concomitant laparoscopic sleeve gastrectomy were performed between 2012 and 2017. Under an approved Institutional Review Board (IRB) protocol, each chart was retrospectively reviewed, and patients were assessed for symptoms of GERD. Thirty female and 2 male patients, with an average age of 51 years and an average body mass index (BMI) of 42 kg/m^2^, underwent surgery. Twenty-eight patients reported GERD symptoms preoperatively and 25 patients were known to have a hiatal hernia on preoperative upper GI radiographs. Patient information is presented in **[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}**. The sleeve gastrectomy was performed with the use of a 40 French sizing calibration tube, with a previously published technique,^[@B22]^ with full exposure of the left and right crura, and reduction of any herniated stomach and fat pad. Laparoscopic repair was performed in all 32 cases utilizing crural repair followed by UBM device placement. In each case, 2--3 cm of distal esophagus was freed below the crura (**[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**). The crural defect averaged 6 cm in diameter, and posterior and anterior cruroplasty was performed using 0-Ethibond sutures (**[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**), The crural reinforcement was performed with a keyhole-shaped UBM graft ranging in size from 5 × 5 cm to 10 × 15 cm, (Gentrix® Surgical Matrix Thin or Gentrix Surgical Matrix, ACell®, Inc., Columbia, Maryland, USA) secured circumferentially with absorbable sutures to the crura (**[Figures 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}**).

###### 

Patient and Procedure Information

  ------------------------------- ------------------------------
  N                               32
  Mean age                        51 (25--73)
  Female/male                     30/2
  Mean BMI                        42 (33--54)
  Mean LOS (days)                 1.5
  Mean OR time (minutes)          54 minutes
  Complication                    1 gastric sleeve stenosis
  Follow-up (months)              12 (4--27)
  Recurrence                      0
  1-year GERD-HRQL score (mean)   6 (0--64 out of possible 75)
  ------------------------------- ------------------------------

BMI, Body Mass Index; GERD, Gastroesophageal reflux disease; HRQL, Health-related quality of life; LOS, Length of stay; OR, Operating room.

![Hiatal hernia defect exposed and 2--3 cm intra-abdominal esophagus freed.](jls0201637690001){#F1}

![Crural closure sutures anterior and posterior.](jls0201637690002){#F2}

![Placement of UBM graft and securing to crura.](jls0201637690003){#F3}

![Securing UBM graft circumferentially.](jls0201637690004){#F4}

After an average of 12 months, 30 patients completed GERD-HRQL reflux score survey^[@B23]^ responses via telephone or in-person interview.^[@B24]^ Follow-up upper GI radiographs or endoscopy, or both, were obtained in 20 cases and show intact repairs. Sixteen patients were studied with radiographic upper GI series examinations (**[Figures 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"} and [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}**). Six patients were evaluated with surveillance esophagogastroduodenoscopy by the primary surgeon or have records from esophagogastroduodenoscopy performed at outside facilities.

![Preoperative esophogram showing presence of hiatal hernia.](jls0201637690005){#F5}

![Postoperative Upper GI series 13 months showing intact repair of hiatal hernia with UBM reinforcement and concomitant sleeve gastrectomy.](jls0201637690006){#F6}

RESULTS
=======

Each repair with concomitant sleeve gastrectomy was successful. The average BMI prior to surgery was 42 kg/m^2^, and the BMI after 12 months averaged 32 kg/m^2^. The handling properties of the UBM material were favorable, including ease of insertion via a 12-mm trocar, maneuvering into position, and suturing to the crura. There were no major complications, no leaks, and no mortality. With an average followup of 12 months, there has been no evidence of erosion, infection, fistulization, seroma, abscess, stenosis, or late stricture. A median GERD-HRQL score of 6 was observed in 30 patients 1 year after surgical repair of the hiatal hernia and concomitant sleeve procedure (range 0 to 64 of possible 75). All patients but one reported little to no reflux, with scores ranging from 0 to 29 (**[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}**). One patient has experienced dysphagia and reflux related to a stenosis of the mid stomach related to the sleeve gastrectomy, managed with gastric balloon dilation. No patients have required endoscopic or surgical intervention related to the hiatal hernia repair. Upper GI series radiographs in 16 patients at 1--2 years after repairs showed intact repair compared to preoperative upper GI series images, and no evidence of recurrence (**[Figures 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"} and [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}**). Esophagogastroduodenoscopy in a subset of 6 patients demonstrated no recurrent hiatal hernias and no other complications.

###### 

Patient-Reported Symptoms of Reflux, GERD-HRQL Scores

  Score Range   Number of Participants
  ------------- ------------------------
  0--9          24
  10--19        4
  20--29        1
  30--39        0
  40--49        0
  50--59        0
  60--69        1
  70--75        0

GERD-HRQL, Gastroesophageal Reflux Disease-Health Related Quality of Life.

DISCUSSION
==========

In the past, more authors favored avoidance of sleeve gastrectomy when GERD and a large hiatal hernia was present, but recent trends indicate a greater comfort among surgeons in performing hiatal hernia repair concomitant with sleeve gastrectomy.^[@B6],[@B19],[@B25]^ If GERD and the other potential complications of hiatal hernia may be durably resolved using UBM graft reinforcement concomitant with sleeve, then surgeons and patients who favor the sleeve may be more comfortable choosing this approach. While we do not have clear data on rates of recurrence following hiatal hernia repair at the time of sleeve gastrectomy, we do know that recurrence of hiatal hernia after stand-alone repairs is not uncommon. Short-term recurrence rates of 16.7% and 3.7% for suture repair and mesh repair, respectively, were reported in a review of cases of hiatal hernia repair reported by Antoniou et al.^[@B9]^ There is no consensus on a single best method for hiatal hernia repair.^[@B8][@B9][@B14]^ The cases presented in this series represent successful treatment of hiatal hernias concomitant with sleeve gastrectomy, using biologically derived graft reinforcement UBM material, with satisfactorily durable repairs to 12 months on average with little symptomatic reflux.

Stand-alone repair of hiatal hernias with mesh derived from small intestinal submucosa has been shown to reduce early recurrence rates but not at 5 years when compared to native tissue repair alone.^[@B10],[@B26]^ Reoperations and repairs of recurrent hiatal hernias are challenging cases with higher potential for complications.^[@B24]^

Mesh erosion or infection remain late complications in hiatal hernia repair with synthetic mesh, including polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE).^[@B11]^ Synthetic mesh repair has been found to offer superior rates of durability when compared to primary sutured repair, but has not been measured against biologically derived graft repairs. In a randomized, controlled prospective trial comparing use of mesh to primary repair for hiatal hernia, use of mesh significantly reduced the rate of recurrent hernias over native tissue repair alone.^[@B8]^ Widespread use of UBM in hiatal, abdominal wall and rectopexy reinforcement have resulted in no reports of erosion or fistulization over the past 10 years.^[@B17][@B18][@B19],[@B21]^ The UBM grafts handle favorably in the laparoscopic surgical environment and prove easier to suture than some materials. At a cost of \$650 to \$1600 per graft, the UBM grafts cost more than synthetic grafts and less than a Linx device which costs approximately \$5000 at our institution,^[@B25]^ and many comparable biological grafts, which range from \$1400 to \$3000 at our facility.^[@B19]^

A rationale for utilizing biologically derived grafts is the potentially improved durability over cruroplasty alone with a lower rate of erosion or infection compared to synthetic.^[@B10][@B11][@B12]^ UBM has been shown to facilitate a remodeling process with less scar tissue formation and restoration of more physiologic, site-appropriate tissue.^[@B15],[@B16],[@B18]^ While UBM undergoes a degradation process, the UBM implant provides mechanical support in the immediate postoperative period, and then is replaced by host connective tissue that has mechanical characteristics and histology similar to normal healthy tissue, as reported in both animal and human studies.^[@B15],[@B16],[@B27]^ In a hiatal hernia animal model, UBM implants showed an improvement in strength of repair compared to a nonreinforced control between 2 to 3 months after surgery.^[@B28]^ Two recent retrospective series of hiatal hernia repairs reinforced with UBM showed rare short-term complications.^[@B17],[@B19]^ One study of 62 patients, including 5 patients with concomitant sleeve gastrectomy, patients reported only one reoperation at 24 months for symptomatic recurrence.^[@B19]^ Based on these published early experiences, and the detailed study of biological mechanism in conferring strength in hernia repairs, UBM material is considered potentially advantageous in the reinforcement of the repair of large hiatal hernias.

Weaknesses of the study include the relatively short duration of followup and the lack of complete radiographic and endoscopic evaluation of the cohort who may have enjoyed favorable results from the cruroplasty alone. While low GERD-HRQL scores 12 months after surgery are favorable, this cohort does not have preoperative scores for comparison, and hiatal hernia recurrences, as well as GERD, may be asymptomatic and thus under-reported. A further weakness is that follow-up endoscopy to assess asymptomatic reflux esophagitis and metaplasia has not taken place for most of the patients.

CONCLUSIONS
===========

In this series of 32 cases, laparoscopic cruroplasty with a UBM graft resulted in successful repair, no recurrences at 12 months, and little reflux symptomatology among patients undergoing concomitant sleeve gastrectomy. This technique may offer one satisfactory solution for repair of large hiatal hernias concomitant with laparoscopic sleeve gastrectomy. After an average of 12 months of followup, there were no recurrences, strictures, abscesses, or erosions. Future investigation and long-term followup will determine which techniques and implants offer the most cost-effective hernia repair reinforcement that reduces the risk of erosion, stenosis, GERD, and recurrence while providing the most durable repair among sleeve gastrectomy patients.
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